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Abstract
Infrast ruct ures are necessary t o support t he functionalit y of urban communit ies.
Globalizat ion, increased polycent ricit y, new t rends in governance and t ight ening public
budget s have increased int erest in alt ernat ive w ays of providing such infrast ruct ures. One
product of t his t rend is t he ‘inverse infrast ructure,’ w hich refers t o a modularized, semiaut onomous and user-driven infrast ructure t hat is a result of t he self-organizat ion of local
act ors. In t his st udy, w e discuss t he nat ure of such infrast ructures and t he challenges t hey
pose to local infrastructure policy w ith special reference to the case of water cooperatives
in Finland. Our conclusion is t hat inverse infrast ruct ures have a pot ent ial t o cont ribut e t o
local infrast ruct ure services eit her as cost -effect ive alt ernat ive or as supplement t o large
technical system s. Their full utilization requires, how ever, enabling and integrative
infrast ruct ure policy.
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1. Introduction

Infrast ruct ures are necessary t o support t he funct ionalit y of densely populat ed t errit orial
communit ies. During t he 20t h cent ury, economic grow t h, public sect or expansion,
urbanizat ion and increased pluralism creat ed fert ile grounds for t he growt h of publicly
planned and f unded Large Technical Syst ems (LTSs), w hich decreased t he need t o build
decent ralized micro-infrastruct ures to m eet local needs. Historically, how ever, comm unit ybased syst ems have been indispensable. For example, in Finland’s early hist ory, a large
proport ion of infrast ruct ures were built by relying on various forms of joint ow nership, such
as communal granaries, roads, small harbors, and t he like. Lat er, in t he 20t h cent ury, t he
most comm on forms of t he provision of self-organized infrast ruct ures were local and
regional cooperat ives, such as t elephone, energy, w at er, forest ry and road cooperat ives. In
recent years, t he discussion of sim ilar kinds of user-driven, sem i-aut onomous inf rast ruct ures
has gained ground, somet imes labelled as ‘inverse infrast ruct ures’ (Egyedi and M ehos,
2012). They can be seen as a count er t rend t o ‘splint ering urbanism’ –privat izat ion of
infrast ruct ures wit h a range of ramif icat ions, such as segregat ion in met ropolit an areas
(Graham and M arvin, 2001; Edwards, 2003)– as t hey reflect bot t om-up design and act ive
involvem ent of local act ors.

One of t he charact erist ic feat ures of t he development of West ern societ ies w as an at t empt
t o creat e order t hrough t he st andardized development of infrast ruct ures t hat served t he
needs of modern life. In m ost welfare societ ies, t his developm ent was accom panied by t he
rapid expansion of t he public sect or. In such cont ext , infrast ruct ures were regarded as public
goods best delivered t hrough public or privat e monopolies. Such development provided
fruit ful soil for t he creat ion of LTSs. Whet her t hey becam e t ruly universal, can be challenged
on several grounds, how ever (Graham and M arvin, 2001). For example, small and remot e
comm unit ies fall out side t he int erest of t he usual infrast ruct ure providers, t hose of federal,
nat ional or regional government s t hat aim primarily t o reach large populat ions and nat ional
or int ernat ional privat e providers w ith an int ention of making a profit (Gonzalez et al., 2014).
In such a sit uat ion t he primary inst ance of collect ive provision of infrast ruct ures and of public
governance and, ult imat ely, t he out post of m odernit y, is local government (St ewart , 2000).
As the import ance and capacity of local governm ent gradually increased, its role in
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est ablishing local infrast ruct ure and cont rolling inverse infrast ruct ures became more and
more prominent .

In m ost dem ocrat ic societ ies, local government is t he single most import ant inst it ut ion
responsible for creat ing and maint aining local infrast ruct ures, which is why municipal
infrast ruct ure policy plays a significant role in det ermining t he cont ext for various selforganized small-scale infrastruct ures. Local infrast ruct ure policy seems t o gain new impet us
in t he t ime of prolonged financial crisis and heavy pressure t o cut municipal budget s. In many
cases local government simply lack t he financial st rengt h t o warrant municipal ownership or
init iat e and execut e infrast ruct ure project s. Of t he t hree major forms of ownership of ut ilit y
services – public, privat e, and cooperat ive – cooperative is the organizat ional f orm t hat has
shown some pot ent ial in dealing w it h rem ot eness, sparse populat ion, and small scale. Where
t he involvement of privat e companies is not feasible in t he form of Public-Privat e Part nership
(PPP) or Privat e Finance Init iat ive (PFI), t here is a call for alt ernat ive w ays of developing
infrast ruct ures, such as cooperat ives, non-profit organizat ions, and comm unit y-based
init iat ives (Gonzalez et al., 2014; Warner, 2011; M cNabb, 2005, 25).

Local government is a local inst ance of m odern public adm inist rat ion, which implies t hat as
a rule it relies on a represent at ive system of dem ocracy, bureaucratic procedures, and
comprehensive planning. Today’s syst ems of public adm inist rat ion, especially in advanced
dem ocratic societies, can most accurat ely be described as ‘net works of hierarchies,’ in which
hierarchically organized public ent it ies relate to each other in a collaborat ive manner.
How ever, the core of this system is nevert heless hierarchical by nat ure and relies on
adm inist rat ive procedures and policies t hat are largely t op-down by design. The herit age of
bureaucrat ic culture is visible in such general aim s as maxim ization of safety, predict ability
and cont inuit y, which are charact erist ic approaches t o infrast ruct ure issues in public
adm inistration. From this perspective, inverse infrastruct ures may resem ble a force that
drives syst ems t ow ard uncont rollabilit y. This view connot es nat ural t ension bet ween
convent ional municipal infrast ruct ure policy and inverse infrast ruct ures, which is t he point
of depart ure for t his w orking paper.
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2. Objective and methodology

The object ive of t his paper is t o t heorize t he abilit y of self-organized syst ems t o cont ribut e
t o local infrast ruct ure provision. We seek answers t o t he following t hree quest ions:

1) What are t he special feat ures of self-organized small-scale infrast ruct ures from t heoretical
and practical points of view ?

2) How does t he decent ralized logic of inverse infrast ruct ures cont ribut e t o t heir resilience?

3) What role should be given t o self-organized m icro-infrast ructures in local infrast ruct ure
policy?

We pay special at t ent ion t o self-organizat ion and resilience as t he fundament al feat ures of
micro-infrast ruct ures. Their concept ualizat ion is based on t he t heory of Complex Adapt ive

Syst ems (CASs). Theoret ical discussion aims t hus t o shed light on t he general feat ures of selforganized infrast ruct ure syst ems. At t he same t ime, w e need t o assess how such a
theoret ical pict ure of inverse infrastructures aligns t he realities of social act ion and, in this
case, t he operat ions of wat er cooperat ives in part icular.

Our empirical research focuses on a few Finnish cases of w at er cooperat ives wit h special
reference t o t he t own of Ikaalinen, in which cooperat ives provide wat er services in t he suburban and rural areas of t he m unicipalit y. M et hodologically, our case provides a chance t o
enhance our underst anding of self-organizat ion in t he real-life set t ing (Yin, 2008). Dat a were
gat hered by t he aut hors by conduct ing a group int erview relying on a t hemat ic int erview
design. Group int erview t ook place in Ikaalinen on Oct ober 26, 2012. The int erviewees
included six informant s from four local cooperat ives, one informant from a municipal wat er
company, and one informant from t he wat er services depart ment of t he municipalit y of
Ikaalinen. Group int erview w as used t o obt ain a comprehensive and dynamic pict ure of t he
view of bot h t he represent at ives of t he w at er cooperat ives and t he represent at ives of t he
municipality (see also Heino and Ant tiroiko, 2014).
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3. Theorizing inverse infrastructures

3.1 Background of t he idea of inverse infrast ruct ure

The term ‘inverse infrastruct ure’ w as coined by Professor W im Vree. He used it in his
inaugural speech at Delft Universit y of Technology in 2003. At t hat t ime it w as applied t o t he
development s in t he field of informat ion and communicat ion t echnologies. Tineke Egyedi
and her colleagues lat er cont ribut ed t o t he development of t his concept w it hin t he cont ext
of ot her infrast ruct ural fields (see Egyedi and M ehos, 2012).

The concept of inverse infrast ruct ure refers t o modularized, semi-aut onomous and userdriven infrast ruct ures t hat have emerged as a result of t he self-organizat ion of act ors who
share an int erest in est ablishing physical st ruct ures, ut ilit ies or plat forms, such as wat er
ut ilit ies, energy plant s or w ireless hot -spot s. The concept cont rast s sharply wit h t hat of
convent ional large-scale, cent ralized infrastruct ures. Inverse infrastructures are usually
micro-infrast ruct ures owned and operat ed by user cooperat ives or organized int o a similar
arrangement , such as mut ual organizat ion or com munit y buy-out .

Inverse infrast ruct ures can arise bot h despit e and because of t he conservat ive nat ure of
Large Technical Systems (LTSs), which reveals their evolut ionary and adapt ive character
(Egyedi et al., 2009). Inverse infrast ruct ures develop evolut ionarily and spont aneously, from
t he bot t om up, wit hout mast erminded planning. They are sources of innovat ive services t hat
can operat e eit her independent ly or in sym biosis wit h exist ing LTSs (Egyedi and M ehos,
2012). Inverse infrast ruct ures can be linked t o LTSs or ot her micro-infrast ruct ures, but t hey
are not a sine qua non .

3.2 Inverse infrastruct ures as complex adapt ive systems

Approaches t o inverse infrast ruct ures have t wo different t heoret ical root s. The dom inat ing
comes from concept s t hat reflect paradigm shift s in nat ural science, such as new physics,
chaos t heory, complexit y t heory, cybernet ics, and syst ems t heory (see, e.g., Holland, 1992;
Dressler, 2007; van den Berg, 2012). Such t heoret ical t hinking has been applied t o t he human
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and social sciences in many areas and in many w ays, t he basic message being t he need t o
underst and t he complexit y of adapt ive social syst ems and our abilit y t o find solut ions t o
problems in a manner similar t o t hat used t o address how complex systems operat e in
nat ure. Thus, if we can ext ract cert ain propert ies of complex nat ural syst ems and inject t hem
int o our infrastruct ural planning ment alit y –via so-called biomim icry– we may be able to
build more innovat ive and robust st ruct ures t o meet local needs. (See Benyus, 2002; Sagarin
et al., 2010; Sherm er, 2012; Zanow ick, 2012.)

The ot her root of anomalies t hat aggregate against t he LTS paradigm is t hinking t hat
emphasizes t he special nat ure of human and social life and oft en t akes a normat ive st ance,
as in Schumacher’s (1973) “ small is beaut iful” , t he not ions of emancipat ion and human scale
of Frankfurt School’s crit ical theory (e.g., Herbert M arcuse and Erich Fromm), various forms
of

communit arianism

and

localism

(Amit ai

Ezioni, Robert

Putnam

et c.), radical

environment alism (e.g., M urray Bookchin), part icipat ory democracy (e.g., Benjamin Barber
and Carole Pat eman), and t he emphasis of collect ive act ion, clubs and vot ing-wit h-t he-feet
of public choice t heory (e.g., Elinor Ost rom and James Buchanan).

Crit icism tow ard elitism, bureaucracy and top-down design resulting in larger t echnical
syst em s arise from t hese t wo previously discussed sources. In t his w orking paper, we f ocus
on t he previous dimension and especially t he t heory of Complex Adapt ive Syst ems (CAS). Our
assum pt ion is t hat t he general t heory of CAS may be useful for bot h analyzing t he
charact erist ic feat ures of micro-infrast ruct ures set up by users and producers and making
assumpt ions about t he relat ionship bet ween self-organized syst ems and t heir relat ionship
wit h LTSs planned and const ruct ed by local government s.

In t he next sect ion w e w ill t ake a closer look at t he idea of self-organizat ion, w hich is a
specific cont rol paradigm for complex systems (Dressler, 2007). One m ight think that water
ut ility is not that ‘complex.’ How ever, complexity is not only about t he large number of
int eract ing element s, but also about t he nat ure of syst em s. Socio-t echnical syst ems, such as
wat er ut ilit ies, include not only t echnical element s but also human agent s and inst it ut ional
arrangement s t o fulfill t heir funct ions. They are t hus syst ems wit h many int erdependencies
of a behavioral and social kind, which det erm ine t he funct ionalit y of such syst ems (Ot t ens et
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al., 2005). This same feature is what makes organizations complex irrespect ive of t heir size
(Schneider and Somers, 2006).

3.3 Self-organized adapt at ion

The t erm “ self-organizat ion” is nebulously linked t o engineering and inf rast ruct ures. Even if
in t oday’s science w e are able t o underst and t he behavior of self-organizing syst ems, w e are
st ill far aw ay from a general m odel of self-organizat ion t hat may be ut ilized in a
st raight forw ard manner in engineering (Herrman, 2006, 15; Imada, 2008). In t his w ork, w e
at t empt t o const ruct a view of self-organizat ion as a guiding principle in underst anding
infrastruct ures.

Self-organizat ion refers t o t he phenomenon t hrough which a syst em is able t o change and
increase in com plexit y by making it s st ruct ure more complex and by learning and
diversifying. Cont rolling complex set of subsyst ems requires some kind of ‘cont rolled
aut onomy,’ which is a precondit ion for t he durabilit y and funct ionalit y of syst ems. If such an
adapt at ion process does not rely on ext ernal cont rol, t he syst em is self-organizing (Dressler,
2007, 4).

Dooley (2002, 5020) defines a syst em t o be self-organizing if “ it undergoes a process ---

w hereby new emergent st ructures, pat t erns, and propert ies arise w it hout being ext ernally
imposed on the syst em. Not cont rolled by a cent ral, hierarchical command-and-cont rol
cent er, self-organizat ion is usually dist ribut ed t hroughout t he syst em.” It goes w it hout saying
t hat all syst ems are not successfully self-organized in t he sense underst ood here. M ost
import ant ly, connect ions bet ween various part s of a complex syst em form int eract ive loops
that are typically limit ed t o a minimum in highly hierarchical, bureaucrat ic systems.

Self-organizat ion is a process, oft en present ed as an adapt at ion cycle or process at t he
int ersect ion of order and chaos. In a paradigm at ic adaptat ion process, a syst em recognizes
ext ernal shock and is averse t o chaos, from which it begins t o renew it self by selforganizat ion and reaffirms order or a sufficient degree of st abilit y. In general, social life can
be seen t o proceed t hrough periods of inst it ut ional st abilit y, challenge, crisis, and
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reorganizat ion, w it h t he possibilit y for social syst ems t o become locked int o any one phase
(Pelling and Manuel- Navarrete, 2011; Handmer and Dovers, 1996). The capabilit ies of adapt ive
syst em s are based on t he creat ive self-organizat ion of t heir component s. The formal
ont ological core of such systems lies in t heir pot ent ial to increase and decrease ent ropy,
which is underst ood in t he given cont ext as a degree of decay wit hin a social syst em (cf.
Bailey, 1990). This implies that a system creat es value and ensures its pot ential ability to
exist , t o develop and t o evolve in t ime by reducing t he ent ropy t hat leads t o it s decay.
Ent ropy reduct ion is ult im at ely about generat ion of int angible resources t hat can be ut ilized
for systems' survival and evolut ion (cf. Cravera 2012).

It is important to rem em ber, how ever, t hat even stabilit y is dynam ic in t he real-w orld socialecological syst ems. Their durabilit y as syst ems is not because of some kind of st asis (from
Greek

, st at e of mot ionlessness) but because of dynamics t hat Capra (1982, 271)

describes as follows: "The st abilit y of self-organizing syst ems is ut t erly dynamic and must not
be confused w it h equilibrium. It consist s in maint aining t he same overall st ruct ure in spit e
of ongoing changes and replacement s of it s component s. [...] The same is t rue for human
organisms. We replace all our cells, except for those in t he brain, wit hin a few years, yet w e
have no t rouble recognizing our friends even aft er long periods of separat ion. Such is t he
dynamic stabilit y of self-organizing syst ems."

Adapt at ion processes may vary from homeost asis (perfect ly adapt ed process) t o disrupt ion
or collapse. Nevert heless, t heoret ically speaking, all such processes imply living at the
front ier bet w een order and chaos. Chaos or disorder is a source of developm ent and
renew al, but it may also st art t hreat ening t he exist ence of t he syst em. Dramat ic changes
may lead t o a crit ical t urning point , so called bifurcat ion point , in w hich t he syst em has t o
t ake a new course or perish (Chen, 2011, 65).

3.4 M anaging resilience

Adaptabilit y is t he capacit y of act ors in a syst em t o influence required recovery,
reorganizat ion or rest ruct uring processes, which can be for inst ance locally perceived need
t o secure cont inuit y of w at er cooperat ive in t he face of econom ic dist ress. In pract ical sense,
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t his amount s t o t he capacit y of humans t o manage resilience. Such a process can reflect
“ self-organizat ion wit hout int ent ” in t he sense t hat t he syst em as a whole cannot be reduced
t o t he int ent ions and mot ivat ion of part icipat ing individuals (as in t he case of a market ). This
is act ually an import ant point in which CAS differs from act or-orient ed approach associat ed
w it h mult i-agent syst ems (M AS), i.e. t he former pays at t ent ion t o aggregat e and syst em-level
features, including self -organization and emergence.

On t he ot her hand, because human act ions and social condit ions dom inat e in socialecological syst ems (SESs), including socio-t echnical syst ems such as w at er ut ilit ies,
adapt abilit y is primarily a funct ion of t he social component . In t he case of a small-scale wat er
cooperat ive in a rural area, for example, t he inhabit ant s of t he village are t hose w ho act t o
manage t heir w at er ut ilit y (Walker et al., 2004). This is act ually one of t he point s of depart ure
in applying CAS t o infrast ruct ure development . Van den Berg (2012), for inst ance, int erpret
infrast ruct ure syst ems as CAS precisely because t heir cont rol is dispersed among users.
These syst ems involve a plenit ude of int erconnect ions and int eract ions am ong element s t hat
are cont rolled in a highly decent ralized fashion. Syst ems’ coherent behavior forges
int eract ions bet ween agent s t hat are capable t o learn and change adapt ively. Yet , rat her
t han reducing self-organizat ion t o t he agency, CAS t akes t he explanat ion t o a higher level of
abst ract ion.

In macrosociological systems theory known as Social Ent ropy Theory (SET) every
organizat ion or socio-t echnical syst em needs t o consume it s energy t o count eract social
ent ropy (Bailey, 1990). This leads us to the idea of resilience, w hich refers to system’s
capacit y t o cope wit h change, i.e. t o maint ain it s funct ions and st ruct ure in t he face of
int ernal or ext ernal changes. Resilience is about flexibilit y, t he abilit y of a syst em t o recover
aft er dram at ic changes. Theoret ically speaking, it refers t o t he capacit y of a syst em t o absorb
dist urbance and reorganize while undergoing change so as t o st ill ret ain essent ially t he same
funct ion, st ruct ure, and ident it y. Resilience has four com ponent s of which t hree apply t o any
syst em —lat it ude, resist ance, and precariousness— and t he fourt h, panarchy, apply t o
influences from dynamics at scales above and below t he syst em in quest ion. The concept of
resilience has, t hus, different facet s. It can be about t he maximum degree a syst em can be
changed before losing it s abilit y t o recover; t he ease or difficult y of changing t he syst em;
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how close t he current st at e of t he syst em is t o a lim it or t hreshold; and t he modular and
inter-scalar dimensions of system’s existence (Walker et al., 2004; Walker, 2005; Folke, 2006;
Holling, 1973).

The abilit y t o self-organize is t he most fundament al form of resilience (M eadows, 2008). In
such a case adapt at ion process is init iat ed and organized w it hin t he syst em, deriving it s
adapt abilit y from it s int ernal dynamics. Somet imes it w orks, somet imes not . We just have t o
consider people and t heir behavior when facing changes. Some collapse under pressure,
some are paralyzed, some are t olerant , and some view t heir sit uat ion as an opport unit y. The
same applies to organizations and comm unit ies. A resilient organizat ion or comm unity has
t he abilit y t o adjust it s act ivit y t o new condit ions by observing bot h it s ow n act ivit y and it s
operat ing environment (Hollnagel, 2008).

Self-organizat ion also refers t o t he abilit y t o incorporat e complet ely new balancing and
reinforcing loops or new rules int o a syst em (M eadow s, 2008). In t he most radical cases of
change w e may speak of transformabilit y, i.e. t he capacit y t o creat e a fundament ally new
syst em when ecological, econom ic, or social st ruct ures make t he exist ing syst em unt enable
(Walker et al., 2004).

3.5 Emergence

Self-organizat ion creat es emergence w it hin complex syst ems. In a general sense, emergence
refers t o t he abilit y of low-level component s of a syst em develop and int egrat e int o higherorder com plexit y and creat e novel solut ions (Johnson, 2001; Holman, 2010). It reflect s a
macrosociological phenomenon somet imes called ‘social emergence,’ w hich pict ures a
complex modern societ y t hrough t he social int eract ion t hat emerge from communicat ion
processes among individuals (Sawyer, 2005).

Emergence, or irreducibilit y, is one of t he cent ral concept s associat ed w it h self-organizat ion.
It implies t hat t he propert ies of a com plex syst em cannot be reduced t o t he propert ies of it s
part s. Self-organizat ion and emergence refer t o different aspect s of a syst em, how ever, and
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t hey can also exist in isolat ion but , when combined, t hey provide prom ising approach t o
complex m ult i-agent syst ems (De Wolf and Holvoet , 2005).

Emergence enables syst ems t o cope creat ively w it h changes in t heir environment . In a selforganizing syst em, it can lead t o creat ive and unexpect ed out comes. This is how new
propert ies, phenomena and levels of act ion appear in a syst em. Such a process is
charact erized by decent ralized logic and m odularit y, for macro-scale behavior is m odulat ed
t hrough t he act ivit y of m icro-scale unit s responding t o available informat ion (M oore, 2006).
What is unique in emergence is t hat it s propert ies cannot be manipulat ed by analyt ical t ools
and t hey do not yield t o causal explanat ions (Gharajedaghi, 2006). In short , it expresses
genuine novelt y w it h syst em-level resonance.

3.6 Decent ralized st ruct ure and m odularit y

The development of inverse infrast ruct ures represent s an inst ance of decent ralized logic or
st ruct ure. According t o such logic, funct ions are dist ribut ed in such ways t hat if a malfunct ion
or dist urbance occurs in one part of a syst em, it does not have a crit ical impact on t he ot her
funct ions or part s of t he syst em. This dist ribut ion is also a way of placing a funct ion close t o
its necessary resources, avoiding the energy cost of t ransportation (Zanow ick, 2012).

Decent ralized logic is connect ed t o modularit y in t he sense t hat bot h are based on t he not ion
t hat t he whole is det ermined by it s semi-aut onomous part s. A module refers t o a syst em
element w hose behavior is highly –albeit not com plet ely– independent from it s int eract ions
w it h ot her element s. Anot her w ay t o concept ualize similar logic is t he idea of Syst ems of
Syst ems (SOSs). According t o M aier (1998, 269), SOSs are assemblages of component s t hat
individually can be charact erized as syst ems. Each component can physically operat e
independent ly and has managerial independence. Various forms of coordinat ion am ong all
of t hese syst ems can arise w it hout any predet erm ined pat t ern. Such approach is of part icular
import ance in analyzing ‘panarchy’ or t he relat ionships bet ween syst ems and sub-syst em s
at different levels, which provides for underst andable reasons relevant pict ure of
infrast ruct ure issues at met ropolit an, nat ional, macro-regional and global levels rat her t han
in rem ot e and sparsely populat ed areas.
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M odularit y enhances infrast ruct ure syst ems’ abilit y t o adapt t o changing condit ions;
because each com ponent displays a cert ain degree of randomness in it s behavior, it can
explore new states and possible actions. M odularity cont ribut es to the f lexibility, diversity,
scalability and expandability of a system (M iraglia, 2010). In social cont exts, t his feat ure is
part icularly import ant in know ledge processes and t he evolut ion of com plex socio-t echnical
syst ems (see e.g. Oguz, 2000, 72).

3.7 Redundancy

Self-organizing syst ems, such as inverse infrast ruct ures, t ypically consist of a large number
of redundant com ponent s, m aking t he syst ems more robust (Herrman, 2006, 18). The
definit ion of redundancy depends on t he cont ext , but it generally refers t o a surplus of
parallel or overlapping funct ions. For example, low redundancy in t he social net work hinders
ent repreneurship and innovat iveness and decreases resilience, w hereas high redundancy
creat ed by wide int erpersonal net work, t rust and t ransparency, brings about posit ive social
out comes (cf. Jenssen and Greve, 2002). Inst ead of quant it y of social cont act s per se, t he
idea of redundancy emphasizes t he qualit y of connect ions and t heir relevance for t he given
organized ent it y.

Due t o various reasons, inverse infrast ruct ures cont ain at least some redundancy t hat is not
necessarily available in LTSs. In t radit ional infrast ruct ure planning, redundancy is considered
a source of ext ra cost s t hat should be elim inat ed. This st ance relat es t o t he percept ion of a
predict able w orld where all risks are ident ifiable and manageable, making any redundancy
unnecessary. LTSs have also t endency t o depend of cont inuous support from t he
government , w hich may becom e a problem in t he t ime of fiscal dist ress. In all, alt hough
redundancy associat ed wit h self-organized infrast ruct ures produces ext ra cost s, it also
provides prot ect ion and opt ions w hen facing uncert aint y.

Figure 1 out lines t he basic aspect s of w at er cooperat ives as inverse infrast ruct ures and t heir
social m orphology by ut ilizing t he concept s derived from CAS t heory.
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CAS THEORY

INVERSE INFRASTRUCTURES

Increasing complexity:
perturbations or radical changes

Resilience
Ability to self-organize

Result of adaptation process and
attainment of new equilibrium

Redundancy
Learning and creativity
Local knowledge
Shared interests

Local social processes relating
to cooperatives as inverse
infrastructures

Emergence Adaptation

Modularity

Self-organization
as an adaptation process

Changing conditions and
external shocks
Chaos
Order

Systemic features of adaptation
processes and the decentralized
logic that should be taken into
account in enabling and
integrative infrastructure policy

Scene
- Existing socio-technical systems
- Increased complexity and social
change
- Fundamental logic of adaptive
systems

Complex adaptive systems

Figure 1. Perspect ive of CAS on changes in local infrastructures.

4. Inverse infrastructure in practice

4.1 Paradigm shift in const ruct ing infrast ruct ures

M any current infrast ruct ures in our societ ies have been developed t hrough t op-down,
cent ralized planning, where cont rol is managed t hrough dem ocrat ically governed
hierarchical organizat ions. The glorificat ion of large syst ems and mast erminded planning has
affect ed bot h physical infrast ruct ures and t heir m anagement in local government .

Inverse infrast ruct ures have long hist orical root s. Indeed, many of t he syst ems developed
before nat ions ent ered t heir m odern st at e w ere t o some ext ent built on t he basis of such
self-organized syst ems. How ever, w hen nat ion-st at es st art ed t o dominat e t he syst em
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building process, self-organized syst ems gave way t o more efficient , comprehensively
planned, and publicly funded large-scale syst ems (Clift on et al., 2011; Hausm an et al., 2008;
Graham and M arvin, 2001).

Since t he lat e 1990s, decent ralized and self-organized infrast ruct ures init iat ed from t he
bot t om up have gradually t aken root (Egyedi et al., 2007). Nevert heless, t he im plement at ion
of t he new paradigm has encount ered various barriers. For exam ple, many archit ect s and
engineers – disliking uncert aint y and unpredict abilit y – have t ried hard t o waive aw ay all
element s of complexit y t o develop rat ional and analyt ical const ruct ion processes (Schalcher,
2009). In general, large est ablished organizat ions have t endency t o favor order, at t he
expense of creat ive freedom, wit h far-reaching economic and societ al consequences
(Schumacher, 1973).

At a more philosophical level, inverse infrast ruct ures are not only novel st ruct ures but also
novel ways of t hinking about engineering. To enhance t he proliferat ion of inverse
infrast ruct ures, t here is a need for a paradigm shift from old concept of convent ional
infrast ruct ure – where infrast ruct ure is perceived only as a physical and t echnical syst em –
t o a new paradigm of more int elligent , creat ive infrast ruct ure provision. Egyedi and M ehos
(2012), for example, argue t hat policy makers consider infrast ruct ure syst ems st at ic,
alt hough t hey hold enormous, underut ilized pot ent ial for innovat ion.

As the pace of change cont inues t o accelerate, the infrastruct ure services of cit ies are facing
pressures t o change. Coping wit h pressures requires adapt abilit y, quick response and
resilience – t he abilit y t o recover from t urbulent changes t ow ard t he t ype of equilibrium t hat
provides suff icient support t o t he everyday life processes. The abovement ioned aspect s
require creativity, a culture of collaborat ion and problem -solving skills of a new type that
does not exist in organizat ions t hat rely on rigid operat ions and a bureaucrat ic cult ure
(M eadow s, 2008). The success of LTSs is t ypically based on t he abilit y t o improve risk
management and cont rol complex processes. The ideology of inverse infrast ruct ure is based,
t o som e ext ent , on opposing prem ises: t he abilit y t o produce redundancy, adherence t o
sim ple rules at a low level and an underst anding t hat uncert aint y is an inherent feat ure of a
system. Therefore, inverse infrastruct ure can be perceived as a t hreat t o existing pow er and
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governance st ruct ures. Such organizat ions may t hus have difficult ies in gaining a t oehold
alongside LTSs.

4.2 Cooperat ives as an example of inverse infrast ruct ures

The const ruct ion of infrast ruct ures t hrough cooperat ives is an import ant part of t he inverse
infrast ruct ure phenomenon. Cooperat ives became comm on

during t he

Indust rial

Revolut ion, w hen farmers, t he producers of goods, and many ot her professionals discovered
t hat t hey could succeed by working t oget her. This realizat ion led t o t he creat ion of
volunt eer-based, aut onom ous, democrat ically governed organizat ions based on coownership. The cooperat ive proved t o be successful, for it quickly becam e common an
alt ernative for producing services for comm unities.

In 1995, t he Int ernat ional Co-operat ive Alliance (ICA) formulat ed in The ICA St at ement on

t he Cooperat ive Ident it y seven cooperat ive principles t hrough w hich cooperat ives put t heir
values – self-help, self-responsibilit y, dem ocracy, equalit y, equit y and solidarit y – int o
practice. The principles are:

1) Volunt ary and open mem bership
2) Democrat ic member cont rol
3) M ember econom ic part icipat ion
4) Aut onomy and independence
5) Educat ion, t raining and informat ion
6) Cooperat ion am ong cooperatives
7) Concern for communit y.

M embers of cooperat ives play a special role: every member is justified in decision-making
by a one member–one vot e syst em. Thus, neit her t he st at us of a mem ber nor t he amount
of good consum ed by t hat mem ber is w eight ed in t he decision-making process. M oreover,
different perspect ives are w idely t aken int o account , and each m ember is also an owner who
encourages sharing all necessary informat ion w it hin t he organizat ion. Thus, informat ion
asym met ry is reduced and t rust enhanced (Ruiz-M ier and van Ginneken, 2006).
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Infrast ruct ure development t hrough cooperat ives may have som e pot ent ial advant ages
compared w it h t he t radit ional paradigm . Let us consider t his issue from t he point of view of
wat er services. First , because w at er service operat ion is locat ion-bound, such operat ion is
w ell suit ed t o solve local problems. Second, because t he associated risks can be significant ,
creat ing redundancy in an infrast ruct ure may prove t o be valuable. Third, w at er services are
facing significant challenges, such as aging net w orks. There should be sufficient amount s of
money for rehabilit at ion invest m ent s, but in municipal wat er ut ilit ies, t he sit uat ion is oft en
t he opposit e – rehabilit at ion debt is grow ing. Because cooperat ives are not t ied t o t he
municipal budget , t hey m ay have bet t er chances of making necessary invest ment s (Warner,
2011).

5. Real-life developments in Finland

Finland is blessed w it h nat ural resources, which are t he foundat ion of high-qualit y wat er
services. Sparse population creates a part icular st ruct ural problem, however, which has led
to a large number of small w at er service providers wit h limited managerial capacity. Thus,
public ownership of wat erworks is supplem ent ed by hundreds of small privat e cooperat ives
and associat ions in sparsely populat ed areas, which has m ade it possible t o guarant ee w at er
services as ‘universal service’ in t he count ry (Herrala, 2011, 76-77).

5.1 Cooperat ives in Finland

Finnish cooperat ives have been based on a bot t om-up approach since t he incept ion of t he
co-operat ive movement in t he beginning of t he 20t h cent ury. Finland has a reput at ion as “ a
count ry of cooperat ives.” An import ant part of t his developm ent was t he development of
rural cooperatives, small-scale local w at er cooperat ives included. According to information
sources of Pellervo, Confederat ion of Finnish Cooperat ives, t here are proport ionally more
members in co-operat ives in Finland t han in any ot her count ry in t he world (memberships in
cooperat ives amount to some 7 million in a count ry wit h some 5.2 m illion inhabitant s).
Beside small rural cooperat ives and large consumer cooperat ives such as S-Group (retail
t rade) or OP-Pohjola Group (finance), since t he lat e 1980s t he number of small-scale
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ent repreneurial “ new cooperat ives” has been increasing, surpassing 3,000 in t he early 2010s
(Tenaw, 2012).

An import ant cont ext ual fact or t hat has condit ioned t he development of small-scale ut ilit ies
especially in rural areas is t he development of Finnish welfare societ y during t he post -w ar
decades. Namely, some invest ment -int ensive infrast ruct ures, such as w at er services, could
not be ext ended t o all local communit ies t he same w ay as, let ’s say, healt h care, social
services, and educat ion. This is w here w at er cooperat ives came int o t he pict ure, f or in many
cases t he joint effort of communit y mem bers appeared t o be t he only opt ion for improving
wat er services in rural areas when LTSs did not reach t hem (on rural wat er supply and t he
development of wat er cooperat ives in Finland, see Kat ko and Viit asaari, 1990; Kat ko, 1992;
Takala et al., 2011).

Anot her feat ure of Finnish societ y t hat has affect ed t he development of cooperat ives is t he
decent ralized system of public adm inistration and most not ably the key role of local
government . Accordingly, t he responsibilit y for organizing wat er services and ot her
infrast ruct ures is by law vest ed in municipalit ies. This does not , however, mean t hat
municipalit ies have t o provide t he services by t hemselves. Thus, t he development of wat er
service infrast ruct ures via cooperat ives is one opt ion for providing t hose services. Alt hough
Finland is a small count ry wit h approximately 5 million inhabitant s, it is host t o some 900
wat er cooperat ives, of w hich about half operat e in sparsely populat ed areas. The at t it udes
of municipalit ies t ow ard est ablishing wat er cooperat ives vary significant ly, however. Some
municipalit ies do not support t he est ablishment or operat ion of cooperat ives at all, whereas
some actively provide assistance and f inancial support (Herrala, 2011; Takala et al., 2011).

There are historical variat ions in how municipalities have support ed water cooperatives.
Takala and her colleagues (2011) divide t he development of and local government s’ support
t o Finnish wat er cooperat ives int o f our periods:

I

Cooperat ives est ablished bet ween 1900 and 1950 operat ed w it hout any municipal
support . People used t o cooperat e in t heir local communit ies t o im prove t heir living
condit ions w it hout support from t he st at e.
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II

Bet ween 1950 and 1970, municipalit ies and t he st at e began t o grant financial
assistance for service provision (In 1951 a law on the loans and grant s for organising
water supply and sanit at ion in rural municipalities (397/ 1951) cam e int o force).

III From 1975 t o 1990, municipalit ies act ively encouraged inhabit ant s t o est ablish new
w at er cooperat ives especially in sparsely populat ed areas. Cooperat ives creat ed
during t his period were, however, less independent t han t he earlier ones (weaker
ow nership, passive members).

IV The fourt h period covers t he years subsequent t o 1990, when government st ill
support s t he est ablishment of cooperat ives. Cooperat ives have been est ablished also
t o provide wast ew at er services. M unicipal support varies case by case.

To sum up, in Finland, municipalit ies are in principle responsible for providing w at er services
(Wat er Services Act 9.2.2001/ 119), and in larger populat ion cent ers, t hese services have
been produced by municipal ut ilit ies since t he lat e 1800s. In rural set t ings people t ypically
have t o fend for t hemselves and build t heir own w at er services, including w at er cooperat ives
and on-sit e syst em s, such as w ells. Even if m ost cooperatives in t he count ryside serve small
number of users, t hey st ill play de fact o cent ral role in providing w at er and sanit at ion services
especially for rural populat ion (Herrala, 2011; Takala et al., 2011).

5.2 Ikaalinen as a case municipalit y

Our case m unicipality, the tow n of Ikaalinen, is a small rural t own w ith approxim at ely 7,300
inhabit ant s locat ed in t he cent ral part of Finland, some 50 km from t he cit y of Tampere (see
Figure 2). The t ow n is a minor cent er of educat ion, commerce and administ rat ion in t he
Tampere region. The number of inhabit ant s has been gradually decreasing since 1990,
t hough in general, t he populat ion t rend has been st able and is expect ed t o cont inue t o be
so in t he coming decades.
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Sour ce: The t ow n of Ikaalinen.
Available at : ht t p:/ / w w w .ikaalinen.fi/ kaupunki/ [Ret rieved Nov 28, 2014]

Figure 2. The locat ion of t he t own of Ikaalinen, Finland.

Ikaalinen is m ost apt ly characterized as a tourist town, w ith a nat ionally well-know n spa,
current ly known as Spa Hot el Rant asipi Ikaalinen, which is t he most im port ant employer in
t he t ow n. Ikaalinen is also nat ionally w ell-know n as t he host of t he Sat a-Häme Soi accordion
fest ival. Public and privat e services are t he m ain source of em ploym ent (65%), followed by
manufact uring and const ruct ion (24%), and agricult ure (11%) (Tilast okeskus, 2013).

Approximat ely 3,000 inhabit ant s live in t he cent er of t he t ow n. The rest of t he populat ion
resides in t he approximat ely 40 villages t hat are dispersed t hroughout different part s of t he
t ow n. The populat ion densit y is fairly low, under t en inhabit ant s per square kilomet er. Tens
of lakes in different part s of t he communit y have provided favorable locat ions for a large
number of summer cot t ages (t here are m ore t han 2,500 summer cot t ages in t he t ow n). The
geographical condit ions and dispersed comm unit y st ruct ure creat e challenging condit ions
for t he const ruct ion and operat ion of wat er services.

The municipal water ut ility depart ment provides water services to approximately 5,000
people, implement ing t he LTS solut ion. In addit ion t o t his LTS net work organized by
municipal company, w at er services are organized t hrough 13 w at er cooperat ives est ablished
volunt arily by people in different villages. The majorit y of t he cooperat ives were est ablished
bet ween t he middle of t he 1980s and t he early 1990s. Due t o t he LTS net work design and
wat er cooperat ives, t he coverage of wat er supply in t he t ow n is as high as 97 %.
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Let us t ake a closer look at t he emergence of w at er cooperat ives in Ikaalinen and t heir
int egrat ion int o local inf rast ruct ure syst em (slight ly lengt hier discussion of t he case of wat er
cooperat ives in Ikaalinen is present ed in Heino and Ant tiroiko, 2014).

5.3 The est ablishment of w at er cooperat ives in Ikaalinen

Poor-qualit y well wat er in t he villages w as an essent ial fact or affect ing t he est ablishment of
t he water cooperatives. In part icular, a high met al cont ent caused t ast e problems and t hus
made t he consumpt ion of wat er unpleasant . The local government did not want t o expand
t he operat ing area of t he LTS net w ork t o villages. Therefore, people, especially t hose in many
of t he larger villages, decided t o t ake t he improvement of t he wat er supply condit ions int o
t heir own hands. A significant prerequisit e for self-organizat ion in villages seems t o have
been t hat villagers were able t o ident ify comm on problems. Increasing underst anding and
creat ing a favorable spirit for change were largely effect ed only by a few people or
somet imes even just one ent husiast w ho had a vision of w hat needs t o be done. It seems
t hat a self-organizing syst em requires a crit ical human com ponent , someone who can
ident ify problems, inspire ot hers and concret ize t he required act ions.

In our village, t here happened t o live one professor of Helsinki Universit y of
Technology. He alw ays crit icized t he qualit y of w ell w at er. --- The informat ion
aw akened villagers t o react . Wit hout t his, t he w at er cooperat ive w ould not
have been est ablished. (Cooperat ive manager 1)

It is also not ew ort hy t hat in t he case of Ikaalinen, as in most of t he cases in t he Finnish
count ryside, subsidies from t he st at e government appeared t o be an import ant impet us in
t he process. Significant subsidies have been aw arded since t he 1980s, w hich correlat es
posit ively wit h t he m ushrooming of t he new wat er cooperat ives t hroughout t he count ry.
This development has, how ever, affect ed t he int ernal dynamism of cooperat ives. Namely,

“ [i]t seems t hat in w at er co-operat ives t hat have been set up under st rong external pressure
or support , t he sense of ow nership is not as st rong, and t hey have problems w it h mot ivat ing
members” , as concluded by Takala and ot hers (2011).
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Anot her impet us of crit ical import ance has been t he posit ive at t it ude of local government
t ow ard t he bot t om-up development , as evidenced by t he case of Ikaalinen.

There w as Tapani Jokela as a t ow n engineer. He put a lot of effort int o planning
and consult at ion of t hese w at er service syst ems. We would not have been able
t o manage w it hout him. (Cooperat ive manager 3)

M ut ual int eract ion bet w een villages has also affect ed self-organizat ion considerably. One
informant refers t o t he phenomenon as “ posit ive village envy.”

I have been w orking in t his development as an elect ed represent at ive from t he
very beginning. (…) When t he const ruct ion of w ater cooperat ives begun, a t ype
of posit ive village envy t ook place ---. Then, w e draw up a program (…) it seemed
t o be one or t w o cooperat ives per year. I must say t hat t he financial support
from t he local government w as subst ant ial. (Cooperat ive manager 2)

From t he local governm ent ’s point of view , t he idea to develop water service infrastruct ure
t hrough cooperat ives was warm ly w elcome. In spit e of obvious capacit y and compet ence
problems, self-organized, user-driven m icro-infrast ruct ures have led t o cost -effect ive and
flexible solut ions t hat do not creat e unreasonable econom ic burdens on municipalit ies.

5.4 Wat er ut ilit y management and ‘t alkoo’ cult ure

Small w at er cooperat ives are flat organizat ions, w hich in spit e of t heir formal struct ure rely
on informal management and w ork processes. The manager of t he w at er cooperat ive is
usually t he person who makes urgent decisions and urges ot her mem bers t o act if needed.
The case of Ikaalinen indicat es t hat t ransact ion cost s of mobilizing volunt ary w ork can
act ually be relatively high.

If you know w hat needs t o be done, t he best w ay t o solve it is t o do it by yourself
---. (Cooperat ive manager 2)
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I am now ret ired and w orking on volunt ary basis. Anyw ay, t his keeps me very
busy, aft er all. (Cooperat ive manager 3)

From t he point of view of daily operat ions m anagement , t here is sim ult aneously freedom in
act ual work and some degree of cont rol, w hich is achieved t hrough rudiment ary
management pract ices. As t he leading figure’s st ew ardship is usually enough, t he majorit y
of water cooperatives’ daily dut ies require no additional w orkforce. How ever, the other side
of t he coin is a ‘t alkoo’ t radit ion of m ut ual help, w hich manifest s it self w hen t here is a need
for volunt eers t o perform special t asks on an ad hoc basis (‘t alkoo’, as an activity usually in
plural ‘t alkoot ’, is a Finnish expression for gat hering neighbors or villagers t o accom plish a
specific t ask, sim ilar wit h ‘barn raising’ in t he UK and Nort h America).

When w e const ruct ed t he pipe w hich goes under t he lake, t here were (…) at
least 20 people t here. So, people are ready for ad hoc w orks like t his.
(Cooperat ive manager 2)

5.5 Cooperat ives, t he LTS operat or and t he t own hall

Int eract ion bet w een t he w at er cooperat ives, t he municipal wat er company (LTS operat or)
and t he public works depart ment has been smoot h in t he case of Ikaalinen. It has helped in
t he est ablishment of cooperat ives as well as in solving problems and det ect ing w eak signals
early. This ent ails t hat t he LTS operat or and public w orks depart ment t ake seriously t he
problem s raised by cooperatives.

I alw ays t ake care of smaller jobs by myself, but if some bigger problems
emerge, t hen I w ill cont act direct ly Wat er Ltd. [LTS-operat or]. I have alw ays
got t en help t here. (Cooperat ive manager 3)

The m unicipalit y has given pract ical help t o cooperat ives in various ways, as in support ing
elect ronic net work document at ion. In addit ion, ensuring t echnical int eroperabilit y has been
a shared goal from t he out set .
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It w as taken int o account at the t ime of t he est ablishment [of the cooperat ive],
t hat t echnical syst em mat ches w it h t he system of t he Wat er [municipal w at er
company], so t hat expert ise is available w hen needed. (Cooperat ive manager
4)

M ut ually appreciat ive interact ion has increased t rust, learning and the ability to ut ilize local
know ledge. In t his sense, self-organizat ion seems t o have import ant sit uat ional and
cont extual preconditions, which relat e to local social capital. This includes also
communicat ion bet w een cooperat ives.

The t ow n has convened us, t he cooperat ive managers, t o t he " w at er meet ings."
I have found t hem very import ant , and I t hink this is ot hers' opinion as w ell.
There w e share t hought s, approaches, et c. (Cooperat ive manager 1)

We just discussed t hat [a new w ater meet ing] should be organized soon. We
decided t hat a representat ive from ELY Cent er [The Cent er for Economic
Development , Transport and t he Environment of Finland] could come and t ell
about t hose possible changes, w hich w ill t ake place at t he nat ional level. She
w ill discuss, advise and consider fut ure challenges. […] We could ask quest ions
because t hey have t he best know ledge about significant policy guidelines.
(Represent at ive of w at er services of t he t ow n of Ikaalinen)

One manifest at ion of t he int erconnect edness of service providers is t he building of
connect ion pipes, w hich have been const ruct ed bot h bet ween wat er cooperat ives and
bet w een w at er cooperat ives and LTS net w orks t o secure a reliable w at er supply. These pipes
have proved t o be vit al, for example, when dealing w it h t he problems wit h wat er int ake
plant s and insufficiency of ground wat er during dry periods. They are a paradigmat ic case for
t echnical redundancy, a feat ure t hat charact erizes CASs.
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5.6 Fut ure prospect s

Like any socio-t echnical system, w at er cooperat ives have t heir life cycle wit h stable periods
and t urning point s. At t he pract ical level, one of t he crit ical aspect s of t heir development is
t he aging of act ive m embers who have m uch know-how and t acit knowledge. When t hey
ret ire, some of t hat expert ise and know ledge w ill disappear. Therefore, t he cont inuit y of t he
water cooperat ives may reach a bifurcat ion point, as expressed in CAS theory.

Generat ional change is a t opical issue in many of t he w at er cooperat ives of Ikaalinen and
remains in t he agenda in t he near fut ure. If new act ive volunt eers are not found,
cooperat ives may have t o seek expert ise and maint enance w ork from ext ernal service
providers. Various solut ions t o t his problem have already been considered, including t he
int ensificat ion of collaborat ion bet w een t he w at er cooperat ives.

The problem is t hat volunt eers cannot be found anymore. (Cooperative
manager 2)

We have t hought t o st art paying salary (…) t o a villager w ho w ould do t his
operational w ork full-t ime. (Cooperat ive manager 6)

Tight ening requirement s in w at er ut ilit ies’ operat ions pose anot her challenge t o sm all-scale
cooperat ives. They increase bot h dem and f or professional expert ise and operat ional cost s.
The int erview ees considered t his as unwant ed development as t hey feel t hat t ight ening
regulat ion does not necessarily result in fact ual im provement s in service.

But , sure, any t ight ening of regulat ion causes always problems t o us. It make
our w ork more difficult . It increases cost s. And w e do not see t hat it is conducive
t o our w ork, t hen it feels quit e unpleasant . (Cooperat ive manager 2)

If t he w at er cooperat ives do not find solut ions t o cont inue as aut onomous organizat ions in
an environment of ever increasing int ernal and ext ernal pressures, one possible opt ion is
that they will be acquired by LTS-operat or. From the cooperative m anagers’ point of view ,
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t his is not a desirable opt ion because t he very nat ure of t he organizat ion will change
(especially volunt eering) and rat es are likely t o rise.

I hope t his is not t opical in t he near fut ure because w e have been able t o keep
our rat es so good. The wat er rates w ould rise. So I hope t hat w e could keep
ourselves [i.e. cooperat ive] aut onomous. (Cooperat ive manager 6)

Discussion about t he short -t erm and long-t erm views of t he fut ure of inverse infrast ruct ures
relat e t o t he following short cit at ion in w hich Herrala (2011, 162) describes st rengt hs and
weaknesses of wat er supply in Finland: “ Cooperat ives’ independence from polit ical

regulat ion and decision-making can be considered as a clear st rength. How ever, t heir
weakness lies in small-scale operation and the threat is a lack of expertise if services are
provided w ith volunt eer w ork.” (Cf. Takala, 2008). Namely, t he short -t erm view emphasizes
usually t he lat t er aspect s – small scale and lack of expert ise – and reduces t he quest ion t o a
dilemm a of LTS-orient ed solut ion vs. merger wit h neighboring cooperat ive. Thus, in
infrast ruct ure field such a st andard response t o problems wit h operat ion and maint enance
of infrast ruct ures is derived from t he logic of t op-down infrast ruct ure policy. Such a solut ion
relies on acquisit ion (expansion of exist ing LTSs) or mergers of providers coupled wit h t he
int roduct ion of market -orient ed management models (cf. Hudson and Herndon, 2000).
Herrala (2011, 105), for example, sees cooperation and consolidat ion wit h other
cooperat ives or municipally-ow ned wat erworks as an opport unit y. According t o her, “ [i]n

t he fut ure, small unit s may find it difficult to achieve t ight ened w at er qualit y and
environmental requirements, w hich is w hy cooperat ion and consolidat ion w it h ot her
cooperatives is a realist ic opt ion.” However, such an approach ignores a range of
opport unit ies t hat are in-built element s of self-organized inf rast ruct ures and are ult imat ely
anchored on broad involvement of civil societ y in dealing w it h infrast ruct ure issues. An
alt ernat ive view builds a w ider horizon t hat goes beyond short -t erm rest ruct uring agenda. It
is neit her about uncrit ical accept ance nor cat egorical reject ion of any policy or governance
model, but rat her about being open t o t he self-organizat ion of local civil societ y and
em pow ering local people to look for locally generated solut ions. Such a view may be
appealing in t he fut ure if and when prolonged st ruct ural crisis in t he West ern world w ill
become difficult t o mit igat e w it hout st ruct ural changes.
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6. Tow ard enabling and integrative infrastructure policy

The creat ion of LTSs is essent ially a result of t he fairly st able development of advanced
societ ies wit h a sufficient governing capacit y and resource base for invest m ent s and
maint enance of inf rast ruct ures. The increasing complexit y and pace of change in t echnology,
econom y, polit ics and cult ure and especially prolonged economic difficult ies are changing
t he premises of t his development and urge us t o reconsider t he sust ainabilit y of t he
principles on w hich infrast ruct ure development is based. The gradual weakening of st rong
state ideology has started to place increasing weight on privat e sector involvem ent in
infrast ruct ure development . How ever, m ixed experiences wit h privat izat ion, out sourcing
and public-privat e part nerships (PPP) have, since t he 1990s, opened avenues for alt ernat ive
solut ions t o infrast ruct ures and publicly funded services, including such alt ernat ive models
as t he Non-Profit Dist ribut ing (NPD) model , cooperatives, mut uals, social ent erprises, and
comm unit y buy-out s (e.g., Bailey et al., 2010; Valkama et al., 2013).

6.1 Enabling local aut hority

The general t rend in infrast ruct ure policy seems t o be t o search for cost effect iveness,
innovat iveness and t he ut ilizat ion of local capacit y, w hich direct s at t ent ion t o t he pot ent ial
of inverse infrast ruct ures. One of t he precondit ions for t he full ut ilizat ion of local pot ent ials
is enabling and empowering orient at ion in local governance and policy, which is t o st imulat e
and assist local players t o play t heir part in service delivery and communit y development (cf.
Smit h, 2000; Brooke, 1991). Such a t urn in infrast ruct ure policy raises m any quest ions. What
are the forms of self -organizat ion in infrastruct ure field that are likely to em erge in the
condit ions of advanced welfare societ y? What is t he connect ion of self-organized m icroinfrast ruct ures t o finance and governance of public infrast ruct ures? What w ould be t he role
of local governm ent as the major player in local infrastruct ure policy? To begin, such a turn
seems t o require an int egrat ive st rat egy t hat t akes int o account t he int erdependence of
various t echnical syst ems as w ell as t he abilit y t o cross over sect oral barriers. At t he same
t ime, t here is a need t o ident ify t he special challenges associat ed w it h inverse infrast ruct ures
t o be able t o provide t ailored support in t heir init iat ion phase and lat er w it h maint enance.
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Int egrat ive infrast ruct ure policy may creat e t ension, especially if local government s w ant t o
dict at e t he policy lines and t erms in t he f ield.

Int egrat ive infrastruct ure policy has already saw the light of day in Finland in the f orm of
int er-m unicipal collaborat ion. For example, in t he river valley of Kalajoki a joint ly-ow ned
Vesikolmio Oy [int er-municipal company Vesikolmio] provides bot h wat er acquisit ion and
treat ment and sew age t reatm ent services to six m unicipalities. This kind of cooperation is a
part of nat ional development where cert ain act ivit ies, such as wat er acquisit ion and sewage
t reat ment , are concent rat ed t o a few regional operat ors so t hat qualit y product and services
can be provided safely and efficient ly while also exploit ing economies of scale. Anot her
similar kind of case can be f ound from t he Hämeenlinna region, where seven m unicipalit ies
est ablished a joint ly-owned company for regional wat er and sew age service provision in
2001 (Herrala, 2011, 145). Anot her form of collaborat ion is operat ion and m anagement
(O& M ) cont ract , which is used in t he provision of some infrast ruct ure services. Concerning
w at er service, a benchmark is t he 15-year concession agreement bet w een publicly ow ned
Laht i Aqua Lt d and t he m unicipalit y of Hollola. It covers all w at er and sew age services in
Hollola and dict at es t hat Aqua Services Lt d, subsidiary of Laht i Aqua, provides services wit h
Hollola’s ow n equipment . This was actually the f irst model of its kind in Finland (Herrala,
2011, 146). Yet , t he overall pict ure of w at er policy is t hat even in cases in w hich local
government has fairly posit ive view of t he overall impact of w at er cooperat ives on local
wat er service, t he scope is st ill narrow and t he level of int egrat ion m odest , dominat ed by
New Public M anagement (NPM )-orient ed LTS perspect ive.

Ikaalinen represent s a small t ow n case in which the local governm ent has been overt ly
posit ive t ow ard t he est ablishment of w at er cooperat ives. Thus, it has put t he idea of
enabling and int egrat ive policy int o pract ice. Herrala (2011, 212) gives t he following account
of anot her case of enabling policy, t hat of t he m unicipalit y of Pudasjärvi:

“ Cooperat ion in t he w at erw orks is not confined t o t he municipal organisat ion.
If cooperatives operat e in t he out skirt s of t he municipalit y, t hey are oft en in
close cont act w it h t he municipal w at erworks so as t o arrange and develop the
local service provision. M unicipalities may also support cooperatives quite
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generously if t heir est ablishment and operat ions are in t he municipalit y’s best
int erest s. In Pudasjärven vesiosuuskunt a [w at er cooperat ive of Pudasjärvi], for
example, t he municipalit y funded 25 percent of t he init ial invest ment s w hen t he
cooperat ive w as est ablished. In addit ion t o financial support , cooperat ives may
receive t echnical assist ance or ot her int angible support from the municipalit y.
Furthermore, neighbouring municipalit ies’ w at erw orks are encouraged t o be in
cont act t o creat e w at er and sew age services regional mast er plans.”

6.2 Prevailing managerialist im perat ive and LTS paradigm

There are also cases in Finland, most not ably among larger cit ies, which reflect streamlined
LTS paradigm and increased managerialism in infrast ruct ure provision. For example, in t he
public debat e on wat er management in t he cit y of Jyväskylä, a st riking feat ure seems t o be
t he dependence of rural wat er cooperat ives on Jyväskylä Energy Lt d. (t he energy com pany
of t he cit y), from which w at er cooperat ives buy t heir clean wat er and t o w hich t hey convey
their wastewater. In t hat case as well, rural water cooperat ives were originally support ed
because local government could not afford t o invest in w at er ut ilit ies out side t he densely
populat ed cit y cent er. Wat er cooperat ives w ere able t o buy w at er at w holesale price and
also received ot her services from t he LTS of t he cit y. How ever, soon aft er t he merger
bet w een t he cit y of Jyväskylä and t w o of it s neighboring municipalit ies in 2009 Jyväskylä
Energy Lt d. announced t hat local wat er cooperat ives w ould no longer be able t o buy wat er
in bulk at a reduced price (Heinälä, 2012). Päivi Kvist (2012) of M uurame, t he neighboring
municipalit y of Jyväskylä, described t he sit uat ion concerning wat er cooperat ives in t he
region in her blog as follow s:

Wat er cooperat ives (w hich have t o buy t he service from [Jyväskylä] Energy), are
offered ridiculous cont ract s, w hich simply profit from w at er cooperat ives.
Cont ract s include unfair clauses, w hich remove many responsibilit ies from
Jyväskylä Energy, t ransferring t hem t o w at er cooperat ives. In ret urn, prices are
raised t o t he same level provided t o urban consumers, even if w at er
cooperat ives cannot afford t hem. Eit her inhabit ant s in rural areas w ill soon run
out of money t o pay for clean w at er and t he t reat ment of w ast ewat er or t he
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water cooperatives will start to go bankrupt. In this case, responsibility is
t ransferred t o Jyväskylä Energy, and t he sit uat ion w ill be t he same again; that
is, prices w ill be raised so t hat t he people w it h normal income can no longer live
in t he count ryside. [Translat ion from Finnish by the aut hors]

A similar sit uat ion has given rise t o a great crit icism in sout heast Finland. In 2009, t hree urban
government s (Kouvola, Anjalankoski and Kuusankoski) and t hree rural local govrnment s
(Elimäki, Jaala and Valkeala) merged t o creat e t he new cit y of Kouvola. Alt oget her 50 w at er
cooperat ives operat e in t his new ly formed cit y area. Before t he merge, t he w at er
cooperat ives w ere able t o buy w at er and w ast ew at er services at w holesale prices from t he
LTSs of each local aut horit y. Wholesale discount s were abolished aft er t he merge, however.
Because t he t ot al expenses of w at er services have been considered t o be t oo high and
unfairly dist ribut ed, t he cooperat ives unit ed t o est ablish an associat ion for fight ing for t he
reinstatement of the wholesale pricing policy. The association expresses its concern as
follows:

Cooperat ives have been operat ed by volunt eer work so far, but t his t ime has
now passed. As cooperat ives grow and requirements t ight en, t he younger
generation especially does not w ant t o t ake on t he responsibilit ies t hat are t he
same for small cooperat ives as t hey are for bigger w at er ut ilit ies. The
alt ernative is t o ut ilize out sourcing, which has raised cost s so much t hat many
have had t o limit t heir w at er use. The sit uat ion is unreasonable, especially for
the families wit h children, who use water services a lot. (Kouvolan
vesiosuuskunnat ry, 2014)

The abovement ioned regional associat ion of w at er cooperat ives sees t hat as w at er service
is essent ially a universal service, t he service users should be treat ed equally wit hin the
municipalit y regarding access and pricing policy. If w holesale pricing were reinst at ed, cost
burdens f or cooperat ive members would become t olerable. The associat ion emphasizes t hat
cooperat ives w ill maintain infrastructure on their ow n account .
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The cooperat ives have been const ruct ed t o a large ext ent by volunt eer w ork
even t hough t he cit y cont ribut ed t o t he init ial const ruct ion. In spit e of t his,
connect ion cost s are significant ly higher t han in urban areas. We have accepted
this as we have chosen the place w e live. (Kouvolan vesiosuuskunnat ry, 2014)

These discussions reveal int erest ingly t he t ensions t hat rest ruct uring t hrough mergers and
corporat izat ion t oget her w it h budget const raint s and grow ing t endency t ow ards NPM orient ed managerialism may creat e in t he governance of decent ralized syst ems. We may
even hypot hesize t hat local government rest ruct uring t hrough large-scale mergers may
simult aneously lead t o st reamlined and professionally orient ed infrast ruct ure policy t hat
support s urban densificat ion rat her t han reasonably priced services in sparsely populat ed
areas.

7. Conclusions

Small-scale infrastruct ures exhibit self -organization through micro-level processes that
represent react ions t o changes in int ernal and ext ernal condit ions (van den Berg, 2012).
Theoret ically, self-organization im plies that if condit ions change, the entit y t hat is organized
t hrough m icro processes changes, as w ell, w hich suggest s t hat t he ent it y is able adapt t o it s
environment spont aneously. The difference from large-scale infrast ruct ure syst ems t hat
reflect t he official infrastruct ure policy lies in the fact t hat the latt er aim explicit ly t o cont rol
and govern uncert aint ies of various t ypes t o maint ain st abilit y. In t his sense, adapt ive sociotechnical systems, such as water cooperat ives, are opport unistic. It is im port ant to learn
more regarding t he rat ionale of self-organizat ion and, especially, regarding t he condit ions
under w hich people organize t hemselves t o creat e micro-infrast ruct ures, i.e., t he necessary
and sufficient condit ions for t he emergence of such syst ems (Egyedi and van den Berg, 2012;
Egyedi et al., 2007). There are many examples of such syst ems, and t heir relevance may
increase, especially if financial crises and ideological shift s direct local government s’
at t ent ion t o alt ernat ive ways of organizing local infrast ruct ures. This sit uat ion poses a
challenge t o local infrast ruct ure policy in t he sense t hat it should be enabling , i.e., support ive
t o t he emergence and m aint enance of inverse infrast ruct ures, and int egrative so t hat it
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would be possible t o ensure t hat different part s of infrast ruct ure syst em support collect ively
set goals, such as cost effect iveness and suff icient degree of funct ionalit y.

Based on our t heoret ical and empirical analysis, we can conclude t hat t he processes wit hin
self-organized unit s and in t he mult i-sect oral infrast ruct ure governance field are not as
ant agonist ic as one might assum e. Rat her, w e present t hree inst ances in which t his
relat ionship is rat her synergist ic, reflect ing inherent dialect ic feat ures of inverse
infrastruct ures:

-

The case of Ikaalinen implies that the establishment of inverse infrastruct ures is a doubleedged sword: it requires bot h self-organizat ion and at t he same t ime considerable
support from t he public sect or. Here, aut onomy and dependence go hand in hand, in a
synergist ic manner, w hich means t hat w e do not have t o view t his set t ing ant agonist ic.
The quest ion is rat her about ‘cont rolled aut onomy,’ hence t he import ance of bot h
enabling and int egrat ive aspect s of infrast ruct ure policy (cf. Dressler, 2007).

-

The cooperatives require rules and hierarchies, which determ ine t he role of all act ors
involved. On t he ot her hand t here is t he level of flexibilit y, which is associat ed w it h t he
dominat ing posit ion of t hose key figures who have assum ed t he m ain responsibilit y in
managing t he daily operat ions of t he cooperat ive. In m icro-management adhocracy and

hierarchy work hand in hand.
-

In self-organized syst ems, order is creat ed t hrough int eract ion and feedback processes,
such as meet ings, inst ruct ions, proceedings, and rules. Such int eract ion m aint ains t he
organizat ion’s dynamics and ult imat ely det ermines t he degree and mode of selforganizat ion (Haynes, 2003). This calls for a balance bet w een freedom and formal rules,
or bet ween a legit imat e syst em and a shadow syst em , as t he precondit ion for t he opt imal
ut ilization of local creativity (Jackson, 2003; St acey, 1996).

The case of Finnish w at er cooperat ives demonst rat es t hat inverse infrast ruct ure can be an
import ant part of local infrast ruct ure. How ever, t he case also reveals t hat t here are many
challenges t hat escalat e especially when t he old generat ion w it hdraws from t he
cooperat ives. Theoret ically speaking, the local systems may drift aw ay from t heir equilibrium
or ‘at t ract or’. Such a bifurcat ion point may lead t o innovat ive and creat ive solut ions and t he
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unificat ion of t hose w ho st ay in charge, but it may also lead t o prolonged problems t hat even
t hreat en t he exist ence of cooperat ives. In t he case of exist ing small w at er cooperat ives t he
t ight ening economic condit ions force t o reconsider t he fundam ent al quest ions relat ing t o
t he exist ence of t he ut ilit y and, in part icular, t he pros and cons of independence,
cooperat ion, and consolidat ion.

Concerning resilience, due t o various const raint s t hat relat e t o economic sit uat ion,
inst it ut ional landscape and human resources, sm all-scale wat er cooperat ives must conduct
in a w ay or anot her a pract ical resilience assessment , w hich increases t he underst anding of
t heir sit uat ion in t he current basin of at t ract ion as well as of t heir navigat ion opt ions. Under
t he condit ions of lat e m odernit y, such self-organized syst ems may undoubt edly be
vulnerable on t heir own, whereas wit h t he support from local and cent ral government s t he
widt h of t heir basin can be expanded (lat it ude); resist ance t o change is likely t o weaken; t he
posit ion in t he basin m oves aw ay from t he edge and t hus gets closer t o t he at t ract or
(precariousness); and last ly, t he relat ionship w it h local and nat ional infrast ruct ure policies
becom es sm oot her (panarchy) (cf. Walker, 2005).

The increased compet ence requirement s, t he pressure t o im prove financial management
and t he search f or economies of scale w here possible t hrough m ergers, as illust rat ed by t he
case of Finland, pose ext ernally m ot ivat ed challenges t o local w at er cooperatives. In such a
sit uat ion self-organizat ion may hold much pot ent ial for building and maint aining
infrast ruct ures in t he fut ure, but it s realizat ion has it s precondit ions. One of t he crit ical
aspects of t hem relat es to local infrastruct ure policy. There is a need t o create sector-w ise
and locat ion-specif ic underst anding of t he funct ionalit ies, connect ions and synergies of
various infrast ruct ures, but it is equally import ant t o consider t he values and visions on which
such decisions are based. This t ranslat es int o t he quest ion as t o whet her t radit ional LTSorient ed t hinking should be replaced by a new paradigm t o guide infrast ruct ure policy in a
t ime of economic uncert aint y. Our cont ent ion is t hat local infrast ruct ure policy should be

enabling in order t o creat e precondit ions for self-organizat ion, emergence and redundancy
wit hin inverse infrast ruct ures, and int egrative in order t o int egrat e such m icroinfrast ruct ures int o t he infrast ruct ure net works and t hus bot h ut ilize modularit y and
enhance ‘panarchic’ resilience.
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